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Synopsis 
Semi-empirical energy calculations for an internal Pro-Pro dimer are presented that 
take into account the nature of the flexibility of the proline ring due to its puckering. 
Calculations show that three stable conformations are available for the dimer: the cis 
(w = O", + = 160'); the trans (w = 180", $ = 160", also referred to as trans'); and the 
cis' (w = 180°, tb = -40') conformations. The best conformational pathways be- 
tween these stable conformations are determined. Calculations also show that the 
barrier for cis'-trans' conversion is of the same order of magnitude as that for cis-trans 
conversion. 
INTRODUCTION 
Several studies of the conformational energies of polyprolinr and of pep- 
tides containing prolines have been reported. l-g Although a rigid pyrroli- 
dine ring is employed in most of these studies, recent indicates 
that the ring is quite flexible. A detailed ~alculat ion '~ of the cnergies of 
the various puckered structures of the proline ring shows that the torsion 
angle pI5 about the bond K-C" can vary from -35" to -Sso and that 
for a given value of p, the ring can adopt different kinds of structures. 
Energy  calculation^'^^^^ show that there are three types of conformations 
that the Pro-Pro dimer may adopt: the trans'.czs conformation, w = O", 
II. = 160"; the trans'.trans conformation, w = ISO", fi = 160"; and the 
cis'.tyans conformation with w = 180", II. = -40". Here, trans' and cis' 
refer t o  the rotational states about the C"-C bond while the unprimed 
terms refer as usual to the rotational states about the C-K bond. Siricc 
a cis'.cis conformation is not available for the dimer, we shall refer to the 
trans'. czs, the cis' . trans, and the trans'. t ram conformations, respectively, 
as the cis, the cis', and thc trans (or the trans') conformations. While all 
energy calculations for the dimer show low-energy minima for the cis and 
trans' conformations, earlier  calculation^^-^^'^ l7 using rigid prolinc rings 
gave a very high energy for the CZS' conformation. However, if backbone 
bond angles, the partial charges, and the ring geometry arc suitably 
chosen,13 l4 the energy of the cis' eonformation becomes comparable to 
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that of the trans' structure (see page 217 of Ref. 14 for a discussion of this 
point). Indeed, the existence of an occasional cis' conformation in poly- 
proline in solution was suggested by the experimental studies of Steinberg et 
al." Also, theoretical  calculation^^^ of the average end-to-end length of 
polyproline in solution are in agreement with the characteristic ratio of 14 
obtained from viscometry by Mattice and 3iande1kern1* if the energy of the 
cis' conformation is only about 1.5 kcal/mol higher than that of the trans' 
structure. 
Examination of molecular models with planar imide residues shows that 
severe steric conflicts will produce a high-energy barrier for a transition 
from trans' to cis' by II. rotation. Energy  calculation^^^ show that this 
barrier is more than 100 kcal/mol. On the other hand, the barrier for the 
cis-trans transition is only of the order of 20 k ~ a l / m o l . ~ ~  In view of this, 
the occurrence of an occasional cis conformation in polyproline seems a 
more attractive possibility than the occurrence of an occasional cis' resi- 
due, and it is known that a few percent of residues in the cis conformation 
could also account for the low characteristic ratio. However, the energy 
calculations presented in this paper using nonplanar residues and different 
types of puckered prolyl rings show that the cis'-trans' barrier is com- 
parable to the cis-trans barrier. This result lends further support to the 
claim of Mattice et al. l 3  that the cis' conformation is important in consider- 
ing the average dimensions of polyproline in solution. 
PUCKERING OF THE PROLYL RING 
We have reported an extensive study14 of the prolyl ring puckering and 
its effect on the Pro-Pro internal dipeptide. We shall briefly summarize 
the relevant details. Consider an isolated prolyl ring shown in Figure 1. 
All bond lengths are held constant. The bond angle a t  Ca and the bond 
angles T ~ ,  T" and 7"' a t  N are also held constant. Assuming C" to be 
tetrahedral and N to be planar trigonal, the torsion angle 0 associated with 
the atoms C', N, C", and C' determines the position of all atoms shown 
except Cy. (Thcre is a linear relation between 6 and the torsion angle cp.) 
Fig. 1. The geometry of the proline ring. 0 is the center of the r circle and lies on 
The dihedral angle 0 is associated with t,he atoms C*-N-C"-Cp 
The methylene hydrogens are not shown here, though they have 
the line C6- --Ca. 
and is related to p. 
been included in the calculations. 
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Fig. 2. r-8 conformational energy plot for an isolated proline ring shown in Fig. 1 .  
Every point on this plot represents a specific prolyl ring geometry. The dashed lines 
represent single-atom-puckered geometries. See text for the definition of r = 0". 
e = 'p + 61.3". 
Since bond lengths are held fixed, the atom Cy has to lie on a circle with 
its center 0 lying on the line CB---Cs. Various positions of Cy on this 
circle may be obtained by rotating 0---Cy about the line CB---C6 through 
an angle I'. Thus, the angles r and 8 completely determine the conforma- 
tion of the ring. The hydrogens on CB, Cy, and C6 are fixed such that the 
plane HCH bisects the appropriate C-C-C or C-C-N angle. T t e  
bond lengths employed are I(Ca-CB) = 1.53 d, Z(CB-Cy) = 1.50 A, 
Z(Cy-C6) = 1.52 8, Z(N-C6) = 1.48 8, Z(N-C") = 1.47 d, and the bond 
angles are T~ = 103', T~ = 113", = 121", 7"' = 126", and .r(YCaC) = 
110.9". With these parameters, the exact relation between cp and 8 is 
found to be cp = 8 - 61.3'. 
The total conformational energy of the isolated proline ring is computed 
as a sum of van der Waals and electrostatic interactions, torsional poten- 
tials, and bond-angle deformation energies14 and the dependence of this 
ring "self energy" on r and 8 is depicted in Figure 2 .  Every point on the 
r-8 plot represents a specific ring geometry. Vor each 8, r = 0" cor- 
responds to the structure in which the atom Cy lies in the plane that bisects 
the angle between the planes C6-N-C" and N-C"-CB. (It is found 
that the ring torsion angles xN6 and xa* are roughly cqual a t  r = O " . )  
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Fig. 3. The Pro-Pro internal dipeptide 
The proline ring is perfectly X-puckered if the torsion angle about the bond 
opposite to atom X is zero. X -  puckering means that the atom X lies on 
the same sidt. of the ring as thr  carbonyl carbon C2 (Figure 1) ; if the atom 
X is on the other side of the ring, it is X +  pucltcred.20 The straight dashed 
lines in the r-8 plot represent Cy positions for which the ring is perfectly 
single-atom-puckered. It is also convenient to classify ring geometries 
into two types'" A and B based on the sign of the torsion angle x6". The 
ring is of type A if x6' is negative and it is of type B for positive x6'. Thus, 
all the points above the (Y line in the r-8 plot represent type-A ring struc- 
tures while those lying below the a line are of type B. For each value of 
8, in general, the ring energy is a minimum for two values of r corresponding 
to type-A and B structures. The dotted lines marked A and B show these 
minimum-cncy.p structures for each 8. The global energy minimum 
occurs for 8 = -10" and the energy of the planar ring (r = 8 = 0") is 
3.2 kcal/mol higher than that of the global energy minimum structure. 
Also, the ring energy r-8 plot shows that the ring is essentially ypuckered 
for values of 8 close to 0" (i.e., for cp - -60") and the lowest energy ring 
structure is p-puclm-ed when 181 - 20" (i.e., for p - -40" and for cp - 
--SO"). 
ENERGY OF THE PRO-PRO INTERNAL DIPEPTIDE 
The chemical structure of thc Pro-Pro internal dipeptide is depicted in 
Figure 3. The potential functions used in calculating the dimer energies 
are essentially those employed enrlicr.14 The partial charges on the atoms 
arc from Goodman c,t a1.21 fi and w w r e  varied from -150" to 180" in 
increments of 20". 8 was varied from -25" to 25" in intervals of 5". 
The intrinsic torsional potential for the w rotation was talten as 
1', = '/dVO(l - cos 2 w )  
whero Ti, = 20 I.;cal/mol. 
charges constant. 
with w .  
(Whilc varying w ,  wr havc kept the partial 
Thew u-ill undoubtedly he somc variation of the charges 
On the other hand, \-an and co-workcrsZ2 found from CXD0/2 
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Fig. 4 (continued) 







Fig. 4. The W-+ energy maps for the Pro-Pro internal dipeptide. The contours are in 
intervals of 5 kcal/mol. The regions with energy greater than 7.5 kcal/mol have been 
hatched. Regions marked I, 11, I11 are, 
respectively, the cis, trans', and cis' conformations. The pathways between the energy 
minima have been shown by dotted lines and the energy a t  the barrier along each path is 
marked in italics. (a) 0 = - 10"(+0= -71"). (b) 0 = 10" ( e =  -51'). (c) For each 
w,+, the best value of 0 giving the lowest dimer energy is taken. (d) Same as in (c), 
but the bond length Z(C-N) is linearly increased from 1.32 to 1.47 .\ as w goes from 0" 
(or 180") to +90°. (e) Same as in (c), but the two rings have been independently 
puckered so that 0, is not necessarily equal to e2. Calculations were performed only for 
the value of w,+ shown in this figure. 
The energy minima are marked by crosses. 
calculations only small variation of charges with w for N-methylacetamide. 
It therefore seems that nonvnriation of partial charges may be a fair ap- 
proximation.) The following values of the geometrical parameters were 
used: Z(C-0) = 1.24 A, Z(C-X) = 1.33 A, 7(C"-C-O) = 122", T(C"- 
C-K) = 119". For each 8, all five single-atom-puckered structures as well 
as the types-A and B minimum-cnergy ring structures werc considered for 
the prolyl ring. 
Figure 4a shows the energy variation with w and fi, if e is held constant 
a t  -10" ( y  = -71"), both the rings having identical puckering. The 
energy contours are in intervals of 0 kcal/mol. The regions where the 
dinier energy is greater than 75 kcal/mol have been hatched. The energy 
minima are marked by crosses and are indicated by numerals I, 11, and I11 
roughly corresponding to the cis, trans', and cis' conformations, respec- 
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tively. The best conformational pathways between mininia are indicated 
by dotted lines. Along each path, the energy at the barrier is marlred in 
italics. The values of the energy at the minima are given in Table I. 
Table I1 lists the energy and conformation at the barriers along the best 
conformational pathways between thc minima. The global energy mini- 
mum is for the traiis' conformation at region 11. The energy at the 
trails-cis barrier is 12.5 kcal/mol along the best pathway. One of the con- 
sequences of restricting 0 to -10" is that the energ3: and the location of 
the cis' conformation is quite abnormal: the energy is about 14.2 kcal/mol 
greater than that of the trans' structure and the cis' structure has a highly 
nonplanar imide bond. A pathway for trans'-cis' conversion does exist 
with a barrier energy (by that  we mean in this paper, the energy at  the 
barrier rather than the barrier height, nhich normally refers to the differ- 
ence between the energy at  the barrier and that at a given minimum) of 
18.0 lrcal/mol and the conversion involves an w rotation of about 100". 
This explains the difficulty in converting from a trans' to  a cis' structure 
using molecular space-filling models that  employ planar imide bonds. 
A similar calculation with the value of 0 restricted to 10" (p = -51"), 
while keeping the puckering of both the rings identical, yields the energy 
map shown in Figure 4b. The trans-cis barrier is only slightly affected 
by this change in 0, but the cis' conformation now emerges as a distinct 
possibility ni th  an energy of only about 0.S lical/mol higher than that  of 
the trans' conformation, and the minimum occurs for a planar imide bond; 
but  the pathway for tram-cis ' ,  seen in Figure 4a, is now blocked. An- 
other pathway has opened up now but the barrier is high. 
These energy maps in E'igurc 4a and b clearly demonstrate the importance 
of the ring flexibility in estimating the barrier energies. If the restriction 
of 0 to a specific value is relaxed, once again mith both the rings having 
identical puckering, the energy map in Figure 4c is obtained. Here, for 
each W ,  I), the best value of 0 giving the lomst  dimer energy, is employed. 
The map shows a marked increase in the steric freedom in the w and I) 
rotation especially in region 111. Once again, the cis-tram barrier is only 
slightly affected; but now, not only does the cis' conformation have a low 
energy but also the barrier energy for trans'-cis' is 17.5 Ircal/mol, only 5 
kcal/mol higher than that for traiis-czs conversion. 
The cis' conformation is a rather compact structure and the energy in 
region I11 is sensitively dependent on the backbone bond angles, the ring 
puckering, and the potential functions employed, especially the partial 
charges on the atoms.13 l 4  (The backbone bond angles used in these calcu- 
lations are those that are conducive to  the stability of the cis' conforma- 
tion.) In  view of this situation, i t  is intercsting to study the effect of vary- 
ing any relevant parameter involved in this problem. We give here one 
such example: as the value of w is varied from the planar value of 0" to  
the extreme nonplanar value of 90" (or from -1SO" to -go"), i t  is reason- 
able to assume that the bond length C--S should bcvaried from its standard 
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[In fact, at w = 90" the double-bond character of the C-N bond may be 
expected to bc completely remyed,  in which case Z(C-N) will stretch to 
the single-bond value of 1.47 A, the energy required for this increase in 
bond length being already accounted for in the energy required for breaking 
thc partial doublr bond (viz., about 20 ltcal/mol).] Accordingly, we have 
varied Z(C-N) linearly from 1.32 to 1.47 d as the imide bond is taken from a 
planar conformation to  its extreme nonplanarity. Figure 4d shows the 
resulting energy map. The map shows, in general, increased flexibility 
for the dimer. In  particular, the as'-trans' barrier energy drops to a low 
value of 14.7 ltcal/mol, comparable to that  for cis-trans. Also, the best 
pathway for cis'-cis has a low barrier energy of 15.7 Itcal/mol. Wc present 
this map here primarily to  illustratc the point that  variation of thc gco- 
metrical parameters tends to improve thc conformational pathway leading 
to  the cis' region. 
Up to  this point, we have kept the puclterings of both the rings identical. 
Obviously, i t  is desirable to  see the effect of relaxing this restriction. Ac- 
cordingly, for each w ,  fi the rings were independently puclcered by varying 
However, the C-N length 
was kept constant at  1.32 8. (In this case, the variation of the C-IV length 
was found to  produce only small changes in the energies.) The lowest 
energy for each w,# has been plotted in 1Ggurc 4c. In  order to  keep the 
computing time reasonably low, we have restricted this calculation to the 
regions of interest here. The energies of thc stable conformations are not 
significantly altered. There is further reduction in the barrier energies due 
to  increased flexibility. In  particular, the cis-cis' barrier at w = SO", 
# = 60" is reduced to 1Xe5 ltcal/mol, while the cis'-tratis' barrier is reduced 
to  14.5 Itcal/mol. Thus, the barriers for the transitions cis-trans, cis'- 
trans, and cis-cis' arc of the same order of magnitude. 
and 8. from -30" to $30" in 5" increments. 
DISCUSSION 
Thc energy maps developed here for the internal Pro-Pro dimer support 
the claim of hlattice ct al.I3 that the cis' conformation is one of the possible 
stable structurcs for thc dimer. The calculations also indicate that path- 
ways do exist to convert the czs or trans' conformation to the cis' confor- 
mation and vice versa. l'urther, the barrier height for trans'-cis' con- 
version is comparable to  that for the frans-czs conversion, in agreement 
with the exprrimcntal studies of Steinberg et a1.17 who have estimated the 
barrier height for the truns'-cis' conversion to be 20.6 hcal/mol for a dilute 
aqueous solution of polyprolinc in 12 Ad LiBr. Also, the fraijs'-czs' con- 
version involves an w rotation of about 100". This particular fact may be 
important in understanding the mechanism of the trans'-cis' transition in 
solution. It is important to  note that  the calculations presented here are 
for a dimer depicted in lcigure 3. Thus the minimum energies and the 
energy barriers in l'igurc 4 arc strictly applicable only for such a dimer. In  
the polymer, however, interactions between non-neighboring units will be 
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quite important especially when one of the imide bonds takes up a cis con- 
formation.6.9 Model building shows that this is also the case when there 
is a cis’ conformation. Thus the barrier heights for conformational transi- 
tions in polyproline will be affected by other factors (depending on the 
actual mechanism of the transition) in addition to those considered in this 
paper. Thus, caution should be exercised when comparing the barrier 
heights for the dimer and those experimentally measured for polyproline. 
The fact that the cis’-trans‘ barrier is of the same order as that for the 
cis-trans barrier is significant in the nmr analysis of polypeptides containing 
proline. The implication of our calculation is that the three conformations 
of the Pro-Pro dimer should lead to separate nuclear magnetic resonances at  
room temperature. Thus, this situation may be quite different from the 
case of an isolated proline for which the cis‘-trans‘ barrier height has been 
calculated by Tonell? to be less than 10 kcal/mol. Of course, these relative 
numerical values may change when explicit solvent interactions are incor- 
p ~ r a t e d . ~ ~  On the other hand, only two separate resonances have been 
observed in the nmr of polyproline studied by Dorman and c~-.cvorkers.~~ 
It may also be noted that the energy calculations presented here show that 
the amount of cis’ conformation present in polyproline is not likely to be 
more than about 5%. 
The calculations clearly demonstrate the role of the puckering of the 
pyrrolidine ring in such structural transformations. The exact nature of 
the puckering of the ring is important a t  least in the type of conformations 
considered here. For other molecules containing proline, the details of 
ring puckering may or may not be important in energy calculations. In  
each specific case, the importance of considering ring puckering must be 
evaluated by model building or energy calculations. 
Calculations of this nature are obviously approximate and they do leav’e 
room for further improvement. In  particular, the nitrogen has been kept 
planar trigonal. The assumption of the sp3 quaternary state for the imide 
nitrogen will somewhat modify the conclusions. 25 Recent CND0/2 calcu- 
lations by Ramachandran et a1.26 indicate that the stable conformation of 
the peptide unit in N-methylacetamide is likely to be nonplanar with pyra- 
midal nitrogen. In  view of this, there is obviously a need for studying the 
possibility of pyramidal nitrogen in proline. 
The authors thitnk Sidney Meier for assistance with some of the calculations. 
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